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literature showsthat group breeding has been docubehavior,
polyandry;
polygamy.
mented in 42 speciesof diurnal raptors (Kimball et al.
Polygamyis a common mating systemin birds (Alcock 2003). Furthermore, these authors suggestthat cooper1993), and it can involveeither polygyny(a male breed- ative breeding is more common in terms of the number
ing with two or more females) or polyandry (a female of speciesand in frequencythan the availabledata indicate.In addition, they reported that 21 speciesof raptors
showedpolyandrousbehaviorand four other speciesmay
1 E-mail address:Inigo.zuberogoitia@wanadoo.es
be polyandrous.
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Polyandry may occur by extra-pair copulations(EPCs)
or be a result of _twoor more males breeding and maintaining a bond with one female. The first caseis not commonly known in most speciesof raptors,in part, because
the reported frequencies of mixed paternity based on
DNA fingerprinting analysesare scanty(e.g., Korpim/iki
et al. 1996, Rohner 1997, Marks et al. 1999). The second
caseinvolvescooperativebreeding behaviorbetween _two
or more males and one female. Males may be related or
not and the number of malesthat copulatewith a female
varies between speciesand sometimesonly one male of
the group copulates (Kimball et al. 2003).
Polygamy has been rarely documented in Eurasian
Hobbies (Falcosubbuteo).
Chapman (1999) found that a
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bubo)that was 20 m from the nest. On 31 August, two
chickswere flying, but alwaysstayedcloseto the nest during a 5 hr period, while the female and the _twomales
perched near the chicks. The three adult hobbies never
showedsignsof aggressionbetweenthemselves.
In the territory at Derio in 2001, we observeda pa•r
of hobbies, but could not find the nest because of the

dense tree canopy.In 2002, we spent 3 d searchingfor
the nest.On the first 2 d (27 and 28 July), we sawthree
hobbies flying together, one adult female (larger) and
_twomales. We could

not see the tail feathers

of the males

clearly,so we could not determine their ages (Forsman
1997). On the secondday,the falconsflew togetherfor
a period of 5 hr. On the third day (1 August), under a
straythird bird, which could havebeen a yearling,would persistentrain, we saw only one hobby and found the
consort occasionallywith an established pair. Bijlsma nest in a eucalyptustree in the middle of the plantation.
(1980) found that out of 26 migratory arrivalsof hobbies On 3 August,we climbed to the nest and found it empty,
in the Netherlands, seven involved single birds, 14 in- and did not see any hobbieswhile we were there. As we
volved pairs, and five a "trio" of hobbies.It is unknown were leaving the plantation, we sawa Booted Eagle (Hzwhether these trios became cooperatively breeding
eraaetus
pennatus)flying above, and the three hobbies atgroups or not. Cramp and Simmons (1980) describeda tacked it. The falcons chased the eagle for more than 1
casein which two males accompanieda female when in- km, and then returned to the plantation.
spectinga nest. Here, we describe_twodifferent casesof
Based on our observations,we could not distingmsh
cooperativebreeding by hobbiesin the North of Spain. whether thesetrios representedpolyandrousbreeding or
In 2000, we begun monitoring hobbies in Bizkaia, helping behavior.It is possiblethat the secondmales •n
Northern Spain, and 41 pairs were found. In 2001, two the Bizkaia trios could have been yearlingsborn in the
of these territories were occupied by pairs, but were oc- same territories, who returned and then helped to decupied by trios in 2002. One territory was located in a fend the territory. By helping, theseyearlingscould gain
large pine (Pinus radiata) plantation in Muskiz and the experience that would prove useful in their third calenother wasin a large eucalyptus(Eucalyptus
globulus)plan- dar year, when male hobbies usuallyreach sexualmatutation in Derio.
rity. Most second-yearhobbiesbehave as floaters (ChapThe pair at Muskiz bred in a pine situatedin the mid- man 1999), and they are stronglyphilopatric, as shown
dle of the plantation in 2001 and they produced _two by the fact that they return from their wintering areasto
fledglings. In 2002, we found the nest located only 5 m within a mean of 10 km from their natal sites(Chapman
awayfrom the previousyear's nest. On 4 August 2002, 1999), which could lead to helping behavior.The age of
we witnessedthree hobbiesflyingtogetherfor 5 hr at the the second male at the pine plantation nest was consispine plantation territory. One hobby (the female) was tent with the interpretation that this bird was a helper.
obviouslylarger than the other _two(the males); these The benefits of the helping behavior for the adult pa•r
sizesdifferences were evident, mainly when the falcons were not clear (Donf. zar 1993). In the _twotrios moniwere flying together (Chapman 1999). The female and tored, reproductive successwasrelativelylow (one of two
nestsfledged a total of _two
young), but this samplewas
one male were then aged as 3+ yr and the other male
wasa second-year
bird (Forsman1997). They, together, extremely small.
mobbed two Common Buzzards (Buteo buteo).Later, one

of the males captured a passerineand passedit to the
female, who ate it while flying near the two males.Afterwards,the female and one of the malesperched on the
top of the trees close to the nest. Thirty minutes later,
the other male approached and flew over the perched
falcons.Then the _twomales left together,while the fe-

RESUMEN.--En

el afio 2000

comenzamos

un estudio

so-

bre el alcofftn europeo (Falcosubbuteo)
en Bizkaia, Norte
de Espafia. Localizamos41 territorios. Un afio desputs
se controlaron varias parejas, alas que se realiz6 un estrecho seguimiento.En el afio 2002 continuamosel seguimiento y encontramos queen dos de los territorsos
male went to the nest.
controladosun afio antes,habia trios poli•tndricos,esdeOn 10 August,we observedone hobby 1 km awayfrom
cir, dos machosy una hembra compartiendo las labores
the nest carrying a Common Swift (Apusapus).This fal- de defensa de territorio y reproduccitn. Realizando un
con approached the nest after perching in a pine to seguimientom•tsexhaustivo,comprobamosque los dos
pluck the bird. Two hours later, we sawone of the males machos de cada territorio participaban en la ceba y extrying to hunt another swift, then join the female and pulsabanferozmente a cualquier intruso que se acercase
mob three different Common Buzzards.On 11 August, al nido. En una de las parejaspudimos comprobar que
the three hobbies attacked an EurasianEagle-Owl (Bubo la hembra y uno de los machos eran individuos adultos,
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mientras que el otro era un ejemplar nacido el afio anterior, por lo que sospechamos
que podria ser un pollo
de la pareja que colaboracon susprogenitorespara sacar
adelante la nidada y, de estftforma, va cogiendo experiencia mientras 11egaa la madurez sexual que se produce un afio despu•s.
[Traducci6n

de los autores]
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the restoredPeregrine Falcon population occupiesstructurally similar human-made breeding locations (Tordoff
et al. 2001); however,land use adjacent to thesebreeding
Many studieson PeregrineFalcons(Falcoperegrinus)
in- locationsoften is variable and may be reflected in the
clude observationsof prey taken (White et al. 2002). As diet of the birds. For example, in Kentucky,three pairs
a consequenceof the Peregrine Falcon's cosmopolitan of Peregrine Falcons occupy human-madebreeding lodistribution and adaptability,inferences derived from cationsincludingbridgesand powerplants.Land useadfood habit studiesoften are limited to the studyarea in jacent to the breeding locations varies from predomiwhich they were conducted (Ratcliffe 1993, Schneider nanfly urban at one breeding location to predominanfiy
and Wilden 1994, Rejt 2001, Serra et al. 2001). In the rural at the other two breeding locations.
MidwesternUnited States,a large proportion (0.70) of
Food-habitsdata from this population would be useful
in enhancing our understanding of prey use among habE-mail address: kristinacarter78@hotmail.com
itat typeswithin the region, monitoring potential expo-

